
CAPE TO RIO YACHT CREWS RACE 
AGAINST TIME 
EICHT weekend1 to 10. 
Eicht 1hort weekends in 
which to m a le e fina l 
prep1ration1 fo r t he 1tormy 
pa11a1e to the Cape, and 
then the 3 500-mile cro11-
in1 of the South Atlant ic. 

That's the frightening proi>· 
pect for Durba n's fleet of Rio 
racers - 10 mall ocean·goinli( 
yachts which will b takinli( 
part in t he world'. longest 
ronventional deep-sea race in 
January. 

Time, for most of them i 
running out a lmost as fast a s 
t he a valla.ble m oney - and 
that's disappearing Iii 
g reased lightning. Prepari ng 
for an ocean race Is as tlme
cons umlng as it is expensive. 

Every yacht has endle~s 
lis ts of t hings tha.• must be 
bought, ftxed, stowPd, tested, 
ticked otr and noted on a 
master chart so that they can 
be found in a hurry when 
panic i11 rife. 

NO SHOPS 
Nothing must be forgotten. 

Not a s ingle Item mus h 
left behind. or even mlsla.id. 
You can 't buy a chart of th,., 
approaches to Rio de Janeiro 

when you're in mid-Atlantic. 
You can 't pull into a service 
s tation for petrol fot• the gene
rator. Neither can you borrow 
" cup of !'<H!rnr - or" battery 
for thr radio - from the 
neighbour. 

You don 't need to tell the 
s ki ppPrs :>nd ere ·s of thP 
Durban.ba sed yach ts about 
th is, of roursr . In fact, if 
~·011 so much :> s mention 
rhf'<'k lis ts to them the e days 
thpy're likPl:V to give you " 
frrf' clc-mon tration of a 
yachtsman having an apop-
1 ctic fl . 

TICKING 
On lhP whole, though , 

they're not doi ng too badly 
with their prepara tlons for 
the Rio race, although all of 
them still have lots of ticking 
off to get through. 

Mercury, t he hot-foot~ 42· 
footer Which \\'1ll represent 
the Pro,·lnce of Natal, is prob-
1tbly the best prepared at this 
!i tajt'e. with tHe killed r e
M111roos of the Natal Ocean 
Racinll' Foundation behind 
her , 1tnd he will ha •·e no dlffi· 
rnlty In getting r('ady for the 
lo11g ocean pa age on time. 

Dave RobPrt s 's steel ketch . 
Tub, ha11 hardly been out of 
('OmmL sion since she was 
launchl'd, so she is pretty well 
prepared. too - more so than 
most, In fact. 

Another ketch, the 38-foo er 
lngwe, was recently bought 
by a syndlcate. The 1l rst thing 
they did was t o 11crap her old 
m ain-mast and s tep a new 
aluminium one, which hM aJ. 
ready been tested deep-sea by 
Vic Kusel and his com
panions. It's going to mean 
a lot of hard, f a11 t work, but 
Ingwe will be ready in good 
t ime. 

SMALLEST 
The Diana K, of the Point 

Yacht Cluh. one of the 
smaJles t yachts in the ra ce, 
has luckily had no ma jor 
teething trouble<; ,;inc "h 
wa ~ christened only a f w 
wetoks a,e;o. 

She 1111 a lrcady takm 
part In two olf1> horn rac-. 
and ailed Wf'll over 100 
mllE!f! a t sea with her four· 
man crew-pro,ing hel"!l!Plf 
rut down-wind, lncldl'n· 
tally, a Ingwe ha a lMI 
done, which au~ " ·ell 
for Durhan' chanCff In the 
Rio race. 

ariad. !hr luxurious 98· 
footer built In the las t cen
tury, and Oil<'!' owned hy the 
Earl of P unravrn. ha.<; s ppcial 
pl'oblems, for on a :VMht of 
her s iZP everything takl-s that 
much lon!"er to do. But Krasni 
Sutic and his hard -working 
crew are quite confident that 
Cariad will be at th<" start 
line on January 16-althouith 
there won't be much time to 
spare for sailing trials. 

PRESSED 
The most pressed for time 

righ t now Is the Wayfa rer, a 
beautiful 50-ft yawl-rigged 
ketch designed by P eter 
Strong, of Durban. Wayfarer 
Ill !ltlll being built, and the 
verandah •achtsmr 1 a rc say
ing she can't possibly be 
ready In time for the R io 
race. 

But the on tliing the_y 
haven' t reckoned .,.,;th JS 

Pete-r's d1>trnnlnat ion. There's 
too much a t stake for him to 
ml"s the ht>at, as It were. 
Perhaps some J>('Ople ..... m he 
11UrprisP<l Ir Wayfan>r Is 
ready on time - but many, 
many more wlll be l!Urprised 
If s he Isn't! 

The two J ohannesburg 
~·achts at present b&Bed in 
Durban havP pverything 
ni('el:V u nder control, and it 
shouldn't take either GoldPn 
City or Ll!le J ane long to 
tlnlsh off their check-lists. 

The Eshowe, a steel ketch 
designed by Brian LPllo, of 
Cape Town, Is on an extended 
trip to t he Seychelles, and is 
alrPady in full sea-going trim. 

The New Zealand entry, 
Nomad, Is now in Durban. She 
has bPPn sailing the oceans 
for year!'! and needs compara· 
tiveiy II t!P done to ~ to 
make h .. r 111 In every re!lpect 
for the big race. 

Old ea-dog 
lends his· 

chronometer 
Captain R. H. Houghton, a 

spritely, white-bearded old 
sea-dog, haa lent a valuable, 
hand·made chronometer to 
tlie yacht Mercury for the 
Cape to Rio race. • 

Capt. Houghton, who Jives 
at Drummond, was at sea for 
40 years. He said the time· 
piece was constructed by the 
firm of Lamour, in Baltimore, 
well over 100 yea rs ago. 

Bob Nuttall, Mercury's 
!!kipper, v.111 have the ch rono
meter officially rated for 
n.a.vtga.tlon purposes . and re
tuni It to Capt. Houshton 
~r the race. 

The money is 
• • coming 1n far 

too slowly 
THE re~pcwn~e to the ·ata l 
Ocean Racing Foundation ' 
drive for funds to pay for 
lhA R7S 000 (){'ean racer, 
)lert ttr.v, ha<; lict•n deprr·,,. 
in.i:ly "low - partlrularl,v 
from comnw rcr and in1h1<.tr~· 
in the pro,·incl'. 

It' an uphill hnttll' to ., , . 
p lai n that t he goodwill ,\ lrr
•·•tr,v \\1Jl crea tl'. in t h wat.r 
or Bnice Dailing' e f'Corf '> 
with Voortr<"kkl'r . will benefit 
bu ln ttt" men more than an~·
onl'I else. 

As u uaJ, the good-hea rted 
people who can least afford 
It havp bt>en the flr~t to come 
forward to help the cause. Al· 
mo§t all of t he RlO 000 
raised "o far ha been cOI· 
lectf'd In the form of indivi
dual dona t ions from far-

ighted well · \\i shers "ho 
rl'ali e the ' 'alue of the !\ler
cury project. 

INTANGIBLE 
T he l alue of good"ill a 1ul 

publirit-y Is lntanirible. or 
c·om-,, r - and more', flu· 
pit y, a far a .?"ORF i~ ron
crrned . Jfow do :vou 1·011 · 
\ ' Inc .. people tha t the whnlr 
of Nata l will brn f it h.Y tlw 

lllercu ry'a sailing the ocean" 
In <'omretltion "1th foreip 
compt>titors ? 

If l ~n 't ea . ~-. but ome com· 
mercia l firm« have thoui:h t 
:1ho11t If . rt'ali,,P<l th<> deeper 
implicat ifJn<, :1nd of f e r e d 
t heir eonf ribufions. 'f'hey ln
<•lmln thr Carna tion Company 
(l'ty.) I .ht., Trdn a nd John
~on ( 'a ta l) Ltd ... J. 1'1. New· 
M mhe • Bond (Ply.) J,td., 
Or1·hid Prmh1d" (Pt~'. ) Ltd .• 
a nd t he ·ata l distributor of 
1'upperwa re. 

YOUR STAKE 
You, too. can ha\'e a s take 

In the r6mance, the glamour, 
the hardships and the uc· 
ces es of the Cape to Rio 
race, by claiming a stake In 
f he Mercury - one of the 
fa te t ;\·a ht. of her lze In 
the world. In cidenta lly. 

' impl~ !'end your dfJnatlon 
to th" Trea ~ urf' r . atal OcN n 
Racin.i: Foundaflou, 136 Vic
toria E111hank111<'nt. Durban. 

For R~ .i or morr you mR~· 
hr r lcded a l.i fe ~temh<>r of 
fhr founda tion. and recehr a 
~ pe<'ia I l'ita lion a nd di tine· 
Ii\ o tie. 




